
OUR WATCH REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Is the largest and best equipped establishment

in Western Nebraska. We employ only the
most efficient workmen. We guarantee our

work to give satisfaction. If your watch needs

attention it will pay you to patronize our re-

pair department for your watch will receive

careful attention from experienced men. The

Union Pacific Railroad Company rely upon our

ability and experience as watch makers to repair

and look after the watches used in their exact-

ing service. A trial will gain for us your

confidence.

We do Diamond Setting in our Own Shop

DIXOIN , THJ3 JEWELER,
NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA.

U. P. Watch Inipector.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.
OfBco over the McDonald

State Bank.

Eskimo Courtship.
If European death scenes astonish,

tbo consenting "Yes" of a bride at mar
riage shocks an Eskimo woman. Not
only must a bride show herself uncon-- ,

seating; she must. If she respects her-
self and tribal traditions, scream and
strugglo with all her might when her
wooer or his envoy enters her famUy
residence and. laying hold upon her,
drags her. usually by the topknot,
to her new home. Sho may be pre-- j

scntcd with a uow lamp and water
pall by her bridegroom, and she Is as
a general thlngf mightily pleased at
her change of csfnte. But sho Is far
too circumspect to show her pleasure
or affection and keeps up a noisy dem-

onstration until Bho feels that sho has
done all that a well bred maiden
should -- do.' If sho does not excrclso
proper discrimination In this matter her
lord sometimes scratches the soles of
her feet so that she cannot run away
to her parents. Ilnrper's Bazar.

Turner's Llttlo Afterthought.
An English critic's referenco to Tur-

ner's due picture "Tho Wijeck Buoy'1

reminds a faithful newspaper .reader
of a curious anecdote In connection
with It. When Turner llrst sent this
picture to the Itoyal academy It was
hung among soveral brilliantly colored
pictures. On varnishing day Turner
found tho effect of his dull gray ren-derlu- g

of a stormy sea altogether
spoiled by Its bright surroundings,
Without a moment's hesitation ho
painted In tbo lighted buoy lu tho fore-
ground, and Its dab of crimson light
showed so brilliantly lu Its gloomy set-

ting that Turner's picture became the
prominent one, and Its rivals on each
side were cast Into the shade. It Is

curious. If true, that tho most notice-nbl- e

feature of tho plcturo should have
been an afterthought. Boston Trau-scrip- t

The Shrewd Banker.
Thirteen years ago a banker lent a

farmer $1,000 with which to buy stock.
Tho faritfer. of course, guvo his note.
Tho borrower lost on the stock deal
and had hard luck generally, so ho

couldn't pay the note. Later ho went
away, and after many years 'ho mado
good again and returned. The banker
tried to collect his note, but It was
outlawed by a lapso of thirteen years.
One day tho baukcr stopped at the
man's farm and admired his line pump-

kins. Tho farmer mado him a pres-

ent of two largo ones.
"I'll Just credit these pumpkins on

your old note," tho banker said.
"AH right." the farmer said.
That revived tho obligation. Tho

banker brought suit and recovered in
full for tho note and interest. Kansas
City Star.

Won't Need A Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-nolli- ia

M. C... bruised his leer badly, it
started an ugly sore. lany salves and
ointments orovea woriniess. men

'a Arnica salve healed it thor
oughly.. Nothing is so prompt and sure
for ulcers, boils, burns, onuses, cuts,
corns, sores, pimples, eczema or plies
25c. at Stone's drug storo.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

Finding His Bride,
lu one part of tho canton of Tlclno,

In Switzerland, a very quaint marrlago
ceremony prevails. Tho bridegroom
dresses In his "Sunday best" nnd, ac-

companied by as many friends and rcl
ntlvos as ho can muster for tho fete,
goes to claim his bride. Finding the
door locked, he demands admittance.
The inmates ask him his business, and
in reply he solicits the hand of his
chosen maiden. If his answer be
deemed satisfactory he Is successive
ly introduced to a number of matrons
nnd maids, some perhaps deformed
and others old and ugly. Then ho Is
presented to some large dolls, all of
which he rejects with scorn, amid gen'
oral merriment. Tho bowlldcrod bride
groom, whoso impetuosity and temper
arc now sorely tried. Is then Informed
thnt his ladylove Is absent hud In
vited In to see for himself. Ho rushes
Into the house and searches from room
to room until he finds bcr In her brlrtiil
dross ready to go to church. Then nro
his troubles over nnd his stnto as a
benedict assured.

No. 8400
KEfOKT OF THE CONDITION THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

at North l'latto. In tho Stato of Nebraska, at
closo of business. January si, 1010.

UliSUUKUliS
Loans and discounts.
Overdraf ts.,socurod and

unsecured
U. S. bonds to secure

circulation
U. S- - bonds to sccuro

U. 8. deposits
Premlunison U.S. bonds
Bonds, securities, etc...
Ilanklm: limiso, furni-

ture, and ll.xtures
Other real estate owned
Duo from state and
private banks and bank-
ers, trust companies,
and savlnes banks
Duo from approved ro--

sorvo scents
Checks and otlior cash

Items....
Notes of other national

banks
Fractional paporcurron- -

cy. nickels and cents,.
Lawful Money Tteservo

lu Hank, viz:
Specie. J29,759.8fl
Luaal-tona- notes.....
Uedemptlon fund with

II. n. trnasiirnr c ner
cent of circulation)....

Total
LilAIMLlTlUS.

Capital stock paid In,
tunu

undivided prollts,
and taxes

n&ld
National bank notes

outstanding
Duo to stato and private

banks bankers
Indlvldualjlepostts sub

lockject to
Demand certlllcatcs of

deposit
Tlmo certllleatos of do

posit
CerilUcd checks
Cashier's checks out

standing
United Statesdeposlts.

OF

tbo

less

and

Sl02.587.H7

60.000.0P

l.OOO.OO

l. 000.00
07.l8l.70

'22.SOO.00
1.850.00

1,440.73

88.779.8i

2.725.00

105.0:

S1.P89.R-
-.

2,500.00

$071,318,77

surplus
expenses

2,230.00

$100,000.00

6,830.04

50,000.00

W.W3.47

Total
stnto of Nebraska, county 01 Lincoln, ss:

40.20

75.00

T. I L. Moonov. Cashier of tho abovo
named bank, do solemnly swear that tho abovo
btatcment is true to mo ocstor my kiiowi- -
odgo and belief,

F. L. Mooney. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo roe this 3d

day of February, laio.
Wesley T. Public.

Correct Attests
V

01. Kuitii

Christian Endeavor Address
:AT

.IoiinJ.
Nkvii.i.k

30,000.00

23.420.10

353.282.31

11,400.31

$071,810.77

Wilcox. Notary

llAi.t.KUN Directors.

Christian Church Next Sunday Evening.

COMB

B. R. Fletcher and bride arrived in
town this week, nnd "Shorty" in re
ceiving tho hearty congratulntitn of
friends.

Mrs. Valentino Decrine arrived yes
terday from Missoula, Mont., and will
visit Mr. and Mrs. John Weisgorbcr
for flvo weeks.

Miss Laura Murray returned last
evening from Maxwell, where sho at
tended tho wedding of her friend, Miss
Ellen McCullough.

J. D. Garmeyer, of Omaha, adjuster
for the Glenn's Falls Insuranco Co., is
in town today adjusting tho loss on tho
Birgo residence.

Arthur Salisbury will go to Central
City tomorrow to consider an offer ho
has been made for land ho owns in
thnt section of the state.

Mrs. Thomas Hughes, who had boon
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. C. Cong- -
don for two or three months, will re
turn to her homo in Hastings tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic VonGocte write
that they arc having a delightful visit
nt points in California and they are
very favorably' impressed with thnt
state.

S. L. Hollack, of North Platte, was
a visitor in tho city Thursday and left
this morning for Kenesaw where ho
will visit with relatives and friends for
a few days. Kearney Hub.

A Mr. Williams, of Omaha, is in town
todny for tho purpose of purchasing al-

falfa hay for an Omaha mill. Ho is al-

so looking up a suitablo sito for tho lo-

cation of an alfalfa meal mill.
Tho attendance at "Tho House of a

Thousand Candles" last evening was
fairly good, as large as could be ex-

pected at a play that had been pre-
sented the preceding season.

James Bclton sends this ofllcc a
descriptive letter of San Diego, Cal.,
in which city he and his daughter and
Janet McDonald aro spending tho
winter. Tho letter will be published
in our next issue.

A basket ball game between players
of sophomore class and other classes of
tho high school will bo played at the
opera houso tomorrow evening, for
which an admission of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged. Following tho
gamo a skating party will bo held.

Mrs. Mahlon and Miss Annie Eric
sson are .in town for a few daya while
enroute homo to Denver. Theyhadbeen
at Maxwell attending tho funeral of
their mother. Mrs. Mellon nnd Mrs.
Burke, who wore hero on, a similar mis
sion, returned to Denver today.

The word contest inaugurated by
Ginn, White & Schatz will closo to-

morrow. Many have become con
testants, and the number of times the
sentence "Ginn, White & Schatz
Hell reliable pianos" has been written
on a card of postal size range from six
teen to over a thousand.

Housekeeper Wanted.
Wanted A housekeeper in country

by widower with family. Best of refer
ences given and required. Address B

this office.

Baptist Church.
Interest in the bible school is at high

tide. All previous records are being
broken. Thoso not in other schools will
be pleasincly surprised at tho interest
in this session every Sunday at 10 a. m

Tho vounc people's meeting follow
ing the night service is of unusual in
terest. With from forty to sixty
people in the meeting and many taking
Dart the old as well as young find
profit.

Tho Macedonian call will bo heard
next Sunday morning at tho eleven

717 0i q'clock service, and at night an evan...... ., , . ..!. ..Jll.geilaiic uervicu may uo uajjui;w;u wiui
the usual large attendance.

Mcdonald state bank.
Doubles Its Paid Up Capital Stock
Notice is hereby given that on Janu

ary 11th, 191Q, the McDonald State
Bank of North PJatte, Nebraska, by a
voto of all of tho shares of stock cast
at its regular annual meeting, in
creased its paid-u- p Capital Stock from
$50,000.00 to tho full $100,000.00 author
ized by its Articles of Incorporation.

MCDONALD STATE BANK,
Bv Chas. McDonald, President,

Attest: W. II. Mcdonald, cashier.

For Sale.
Five Jacks, from two to soven years

old. and from Mi to 16 hands hinb
Wi 11 nrico them low. Quality considered
inquire ot or auuress, k. Jj. uougiaB
207 E. 11th St., North Plntto, Neb.

Saved from Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave

writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester,
Ohio, R. It. No. 8, "as when fright
ful cough and lung trouble pulled me

to 116 pounds in spito of
remedies and tho "best doctors. And
that Jarnf alive today is duo solely to
Dr, King's Now Discovery, which com
pletely cured me. Now I welglu ICO

pounds and can work hard. It also
cured my four children of croup." In
fallible for coughs and colds, its tho
most certain remedy for la grippe,
asthma, deBporato lung trouble and all
bronchial affections, 50c and 1.00. A
trial bottle free. Guaranteed by tho
Stono Drug Qo..

t . . . ...
For Sale .

. L . .1. i i r.
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Standard laakVi typewriter, .nearly'
uartftin. thoulecke.

l

(Kan.)

Drebert Clothing Co.
INTRODUCING

The FRENCH SHRINER and URNER SHOE

And THE J. E. FRENCH SHOE

FOR MEN.
Those who have trouble in finding a Shoe to fit.
Those who are fastidious in foot wear.
Those luho want Value combined with Comfort. -
Those who want endurance combined with a dressy" Shoe. , Something

ft different, better in Shoes.

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft

kill'

To You We Say You will find it there in the French Shoe and not
elsewhere in the state excepting at our stores. HI

We invite your inspection of these Shoes, and assert that we offer you

better values for the money tJmn any other Shoes. Price $4, $4,50, $5 and $6.

We also carry full line of "Menominee Seamless" work Shoes that are
the best in their line at $2.50 to $5.

Drebert Clothing Co., North Platte, Jtfeb.
, V' "

Everything for Men. ,

Two Stores:
Drebert Clothing Co., North Platte, Neb.
Drebert Clothing Co., McCook, Neb.

A Touch of Mature,
lie wan tin wir.t In l:i school; shi

was the teacher. Sin- - vuw iitisrcrcd lt,

his xtubbornucsn: he ww delimit. She
took lilin to the hull fur punishment
Angrily she ndinlnlnti'ii'd the penalty.
and then somehow: a roat wave of
pity for the boy swept "Wr her She
looked at the worn coat of-lti- o little
fellow. She thought of the frail body
deprived of nourishing fond. She
thought of tho hard and loveless home
and of (he starved soul of the poor

Tears spraiiR to the teacher's eyes
uo tlie boy waited for further punish
ment. Then he saw the tears. Ills
owii eyes prow moist nnd overflowed.
Thinking of how the poor boy had no
cluince. In nn Impulse of love sho put
her arms nrouud tho boy, and they
cried together.

That Is religion.
Sho nnd tho boy both found It. Mor

rill News.

The Finest Quality
"A" No. 1 tells in short, of

. I. T .many qualities or our uom
the

candies. ....
It is impossible to tell In print ot the

many good qualities oi puruy una
deliciousncsB contained in tho line of
candies we manufacture.

Tho better way is to drop in nnd lot
us give you a sample of some of them.

DICKEY BROS.

Confectioners and Bakers.
BHEKIFF'S SALE.

Tly virtue of an ordur ot salo Usuca from
tlio court Of Lincoln county. Nebras-
ka, upon decreo of foreclosure rrndoreu In
said court whuruln 8. V Olllonln plaintiff and
Kamuul Put II, lift to J Himll, Uarah llraw.
(Juardlan and Lots 1. 'i, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7 and 8, block
m of the Oilelnal City of Norih l'latto,
Lincoln Comity, Nebraska, uro

and to mo directed, I will on the
5n. d r of .March 1UI0. at 1 o'clock p. iu.
at tlx- - end front door of tho court houbo In
Nnrt.n Plutin. Lincoln county. Nebraska, sell
at r.uhllc auction to tho highest bidder for
cash, 10 satisfy said decree Interest and
costs.thufollowlntMloscrlbod property, to-w-

U)l 1. 'J, a. 4,6. H. 7 and H, block lu. of tho
Orlulnal City of North l'latto, Lincoln Coun-
ty. Nebraska,

flated at North l'latto, Nob.. Kob 1. 1910.
I, L. Mii.tonheuciku. Sheriff.

One

smoked properly will givo you more
real pk'nsuro, than u dozen of the "so
called" good cigars.

, 5 Ceijts, Worth 10.

Made

district

STONE DRUG COMPANY,

DWHEHiI i i

THE 1910

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATOR.
In keeping with the established De Laval custom

of making the De Laval Cream Separators as much
better each year as possible, the De Laval machines for
1910 show even greater perfection than they have In
the past

The dairy farmer who buys a 1910 De Laval can
feel assured that he has by far the best Cream Sepa-
rator ever made anywhere at any time.

The dairy farmer who lets the year or even tho
month pass by without at least seeing and examining
the 1910 De Laval will be doing himself an injustice.

The opportunity of examining and trying a 1910
De Laval right at his own home is open, free of all cost
or trouble, to every dairyman who will simply say tho
word.

Next to a De Laval machine is the De Laval catal-
ogue, free for the asking and containing a separator
education in itself.

J. W. LeMasters, Agent.
215 EAST FIFTH STREET.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

T. T3 WATTS,
AUCT Erai

conducted more .successful sale- - than all othtir
Ihave combined in the same territory. Don't

employ an auctioneer because ho is cheap, or because
he is a good fellow, for the chances ore you will be compelled
to sell at a sacrifice and that means a loss to you. My terms
may seem a little high, but there is no one but will tell you the
prices I get will return the extra charge nJflijiStimes. See me
beforo claiming your dates. Write or wirtiatpiy expense.

Phone E504 T, F. WATTSNorth Platte.

A Good Road Horse

that is well fed and well groomed, sure-
footed unci equal to any emergency wo
will rent you nt any time that you wish
to indulge in a satisfactory und pleasur-
able drive. Wo have all kinds of
vehicles In tho latest styles, and that
are rich and handsome, "that you can
have at low prices.

A. M. Lbtk.


